Come to the BMCC XV: Retreat!
To gain information, support, networking, healing, rest, and recuperation for protective mothers and their allies

Interact with top experts in the DV/child custody field!

Confirmed presenters include:

Ben Atherton-Zeman
Renee Beeker, Family Court Watch
Dara Carlin, DV Advocate
Nancy Erickson, Esq.
Lisa Fischel-Wolovick, Esq.
Barry Goldstein, Esq.
Paul Holdorf, Esq.
Kimberly Johnston, *Family Court GPS*
Kathy Jones, *DVsur5r*
Eileen King, *Justice for Children*
Toby Kleinman, Esq.
Lisa Mehos, *Trauma to Triumphs*
Maralee McLean, Author, DV Advocate
Elsa Newman, DV Advocate
Agnes Pala, *Beautiful Things*
Kathy Lee Scholpp, DV Advocate/Activist
Colleen Spotts, *Custody Support Team*
Teri Yuan, engenderedcollective.org

And more to come!
THE ANNUAL BATTERED MOTHERS CUSTODY CONFERENCE (BMCC) was first held in Jan., 2004 near Albany, New York, with the objective of bringing together protective mothers with experts and concerned professionals to address and organize around the serious injustices faced by mothers seeking protection from abuse from the family court/divorce court system.

The 2020 conference, The BMCC XV, will be in the form of a retreat focusing on providing information, education, support, relief, and networking opportunities protective mothers and their advocates.

Further details including schedule, workshop proposal form, hotel information, and registration details are available at batteredmotherscustodyconference.org

Please visit and Like our Facebook page Battered Mothers Custody Conference

Register online using credit card at batteredmotherscustodyconference.org

To donate, please go to the website and click “Help the BMCC”

REQUEST FOR FEE REDUCTION

A fee reduction will be granted to battered mothers in litigation, volunteer/low-income advocates, others who could not otherwise afford to attend. If you need to request a fee reduction, please e-mail the information below to mhannah413@gmail.com.

Or mail this form to 26 Purtell Ave., Latham, NY 12110

Name: ________________________
Address: ________________________
Phone: ________________________
Email:____________________
Reason for request:
_____________________________________
(custody battle; unemployed; financial distress, etc.)

Register by mail using this form:
Name_______________________________
Address___________________________
Phone____________________________
Email____________________________

Name(s) of people you are registering
1._____________________
Paying fee of $_____
2._____________________
Paying fee of $_____
Total Fees __________

BMCC XVI Registration Fees:
Early Bird
(before/by April 15th, 2020)..............$50
Full fee (after April 15th, 2020)............$75
Reduced/scholarship fee for unpaid/low salaried staff, DV advocates, etc.......$40
Battered mothers in current or past custody litigation.................................$30
If possible, please add a donation to help protective get to the conference!

No one will be turned away for inability to pay; if you need a fee reduction or waiver, email: mhannah413@gmail.com or fill in the Request for Reduced Fee application on this form or on the website.

~CONFERENCE HOTEL~

The Hilton Garden Inn At Albany Int’l Airport

800 Albany Shaker Rd.
Albany, NY 12211
518-464-6666

Ask for the special BMCC XV rate of $109/night
Use code S46
By/before April 10th, 2020

The hotel offers a complementary shuttle to/from the airport and the 202 Hanger. The Hilton Garden Inn Albany Airport hotel is the ideal place to relax while exploring or carrying out business in the city. Arrive at the hotel feeling fresh with our complimentary airport shuttle service. Gather with friends for drinks in the lobby seating area or by the outdoor fire pit. Start each day with a cooked-to-order breakfast and unwind with dinner at the Great American Grill®. The hotel features a 24-hour Pavilion Pantry® with a choice of beverages, snacks, and meals to enjoy from the comfort of your guest room. Round off your day with a workout at the fitness center or swim lengths of the indoor pool.